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The Ideal Calculus Class
D e a n s  N a m e  
H o n o r  S t u d e n t s
Junior Class Leads 
With 27; Freshmen 
Second With 21
The complete academic honor roll 
from last semester, as announced 
b y  the deans, is as follows: Seniors: 
Jeanne Burke, Audrey Keller, Nan­
cy  Fischer, Howard Sauberlich, 
Norma Crow, Robert Hlavacek, 
Ceorgiana Moore, Harry Batchelder, 
Barbara Rosebush, Jaye Schoff, 
Marguerite Brown, Patricia Quay 
and Jane Brown.
Juniors: Virginia Bsrquist, V ir­
ginia Robie, David Corwin. Ann 
Mitchell. Grace Pfiefer, Bernice
^11^ 11011, Joan Green, Thomas nn, Patricia Wheeler. Jean Smith, Barbara Spickard,' Janet Ockerland, 
John Burke, Patricia Torson, Betty 
Fountain. Polly Durgin, Dorothy 
Ruddy. Rita Schlinger. Faith Nel- 
•on, Doris Quentmeyer, Nancy Rose. 
Carl Valentine, Rosella Jeurgens, 
William Burns, Harry Smith, Wil­
liam Chapman and Robert Weber.
Sophomores: Edward Roberts. 
Martha Armitage. Richard Allen. 
Ruth Marie DeWald, George 
Scholes, Dave Brooker. Dick Gallo- 
Way, Dorothy Spaulding, James 
Strohm. Sam Berry, Nancy Bush- 
»ell, Phyllis Wirtz, Robert Cole, 
Barbara Brown, Helen Huebsch, 
Joanne Morgan, Joseph Huber, 
Janet Rike, George Grabot and 
Robert Haase.
Freshmen: Helmut Krueger, Bar­
bara Harkins, Jean Derus, Joan 
6tldham, Betty Thompson. Fred­
rick Thatcher, Robert Vader, Gladys 
Osborne, William Dresser. Betsy 
Bueth. Lois Harman, Dorothy 
.Thompson, James Wallman, Jane 
(Young. Dorothy Kimball, Ray K in­
der, Penelope Savoy, Carlos Rod­
riguez, William Oleson, Nancy Ros- 
endale and Margaret Turner.
Storekeeper Miller 
Is New Addition 
To Ship's Company
Millard Warren Miller of Bed­
ford, Indiana, storekeeper second 
Class, has succeeded Quentin Gue­
rin, storekeeper first class, a3 a 
member of the ship's company of 
the Navy Training Unit at Law­
rence college, it was announced to­
day by Lieutenant Angus B. Roth- 
well, commanding officer. Store-
{:eeper Guerin has been assigned 6 sea duty.Storekeeper Miller, who spent 18 
Of his 22 months in the navy on 
New Caledonia, was on the U.S.S. 
Chicago, when it was sunk in the 
Solomons.
Group Collects $161.45
Lawrcnco college students con­
tributed $181.45 to the world stu­
dent scrvice fund. This fund makes 
it  possible for refugees and people 
in  prison camps to continue their 
education during the war. The 
needs of these people must be met. 
Your cooperation is needed in fu­
tu re campaigns.
S c r ib e  D iscusses  S e t-U p  
O f  P o litica l S i tu a tio n
BY BOB MORGAN
The statement, “I am a Demo­
crat,’’ or *‘I  am a Republican” 
doesn't mean much any more. The 
national conventions make us in­
creasingly aware that all basis of 
our two-party system is gone.
Wednesday, July 18. Drew Pear­
son quoted Josephus Daniels, North 
Carolina delegate to the Democrat­
ic National convention as saying. 
“We are a party of minorities. Tliere 
is the South, where the party is 
strongest, yet no Southerner con be 
elected President. One of the big­
gest Democratic groups is the 
Catholics, yet no Catholic can be 
President. Another group is the 
Jews, and no Jew can sit in the 
White House. Finally there are the 
Negroes, and they are excluded 
from being President. Thank God
T o  P r e s e n t  
I r i s h  C o m e d y
Mr. Voss-to Direct 
"Whiteheaded Boy 
For August 18-19
The W hiteheaded Boy, by Len­
nox Robinson will be the firs* ma­
jor production of the Lawrence col­
lege theater during the summer se­
mester. This satiric comedy of con­
temporary Irish life will be pre­
sented August 18-19 at the chapel, 
with Mr. Lawrence Voss directing.
The story of the favorite son of a 
lovable family, The W hiteheaded 
Boy, gives an accurate picture of 
twelve varied characters. Shirley 
Foresman will be Miss Geoghcgan; 
Ted Roberts will be seen as George: 
Dick Laursen will be Peter; Mary 
Merwin will be Kate; Jane will be 
played by Bonnie Johnson; Mar­
garet Wood will be “Baby”; Cor- 
inne Nelson will play Denis; Bob 
Morgan is cast as Donough; James 
Primely will be Duffy's, Maggie 
Rogers will be Delia; Phyllis Burk- 
hardt will be seen as Hannah, and 
Phyllis Herold will be Aunt Ellen.
First presented by the Abbey 
Theater, Robinson's play was ac­
claimed as a success both In Ire­
land and America. The comedy is 
noted for its naturalness and the 
reality of its situations. The Kellys, 
the Flanagans and the O’Malleys 
should be sure to be on hand to 
watch The Whiteheaded Boy on the 
18th and 19th of August.
First rehearsal is Saturday, July 
22 at 1:30 p. m. in Room 42 of Main 
hall. Carole Witthuhn is cast sec­
retary.
German Picnic Today
The German club is to meet in 
front of Main hall at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon to walk to Telulah park 
for their picnic. All students or ex­
students of German are Invited. 
Students taking first year German 
are to be the guests of the German 
club.
for Franklin Delano Roosevelt.”
It is not important to this discus­
sion that these minorities can't, 
themselves, elect a President. How­
ever it is important that they all 
exist in one party. Factions from 
some of the above groups support 
the Republican party. There is lit­
tle consistency in our two parties 
either in economic or cultural 
grounds.
The little business man and his 
most deadly enemy, the big corpo­
ration, sit together on the Republic­
an bench. The Mid-weatern fanner 
and the Eastern industrialist are on 
the same ticket. What a motley suit 
for one party to wear!
Josephus Daniels is right when 
he claims a large Catholic following 
for the Democrats; but in the South 
Democratic support is almost en 
tirely Protestant. Tho Democrats 
have labor union support which 
favors high wages and racial equal­
ity. The Southern Dems are dead 
against high wages and Negro suf­
frage.
Party platforms reflect this divi­
sion of support in the parties. The 
Republicans have thrown every­
thing in the book to satisfy the dif­
ferent factions. They propose farm­
er aid; favor liberal labor legisla­
tion; and everything is to be done 
to favor social equality. One plank 
is for international cooperation- 
mediocre variety.
The Northern Democrats favor ra ­
cial equality; the Southerners are 
against it. Northern Dems want In­
ternational cooperation on a large 
scale—low trade barriers, reciprocal 
trade agreements and liberal inter­
national fiscal policy. Some South­
erners want tariff protection and 
are conservative in regard to in ter­
national cooperation.
The crux of the m atter Is that 
there is little basis by which to 
choose either a Democrat or Re­
publican for office. There are ele­
ments of practically all factions in 
both parties. They are both off«nng 
us the same thing.
E t a  S i g m a  P h i  
T o  I n i t i a t e  
N e w  M e m b e r
A new member will be initiated 
Into the Iiawrence chapter of Eta 
Sigma Phi. national honorary clas­
sical language society, at its first 
meeting of the semester, July 26. 
New members are chosen for the 
outstanding work they have done 
in the advanced Latin and Greek 
classes. For entertainment at this 
first meeting, card games using 
Latin words will be played.
The officers of the society are 
planning a picnic for the second 
meeting, and they will obtain an 
outside speaker for one of the meet­
ings later in the summer.
Officers for the summer are Jean 
Smith, president: Norma Crow, 
vice-president; Joan Green, secre­
tary; and Dolores Horrig, treasurer. 
Other members are Nancy Fischer 
and Mary McCarter. Dr. Weston 
and Miss Weigand are the advisors.
P a lm e r  T e l l s  o f  S o c ia l  
P r o g r a m  ( o r  S e m e s t e r
P i c n i c  Is  S e t
\
F o r  T o m o r r o w  
A t  B i g  G y m
Games, Dancing 
Are Scheduled 
For Entertainment
An all-college picnic has been 
scheduled by the social committee 
for tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Alexander gymnasium. A dance 
will follow in the evening. The 
event will be strictly informal, and 
dates are not necessary. Command­
ing officer Angus Rothwell has Is­
sued permission to the Navy men 
to wear dungarees. However, Navy 
men may not wander about the 
streets of Appleton in this attire. 
Dungarees may be worn only to, at, 
and from the picnic.
Special entertainment has been 
planned to fill the afternoon hours. 
A men's baseball team will chal­
lenge a team composed of college 
women. The teams of fourth north 
and fourth south decks of Brokaw 
hall will compete in a game of 
touch football. Following this the 
civilian men's team will play the 
Tern* for the star performance of 
the afternoon. The volleyball courts 
will be up. and the pool will be 
available for swimming.
At 5.30 a picnic lunch will be 
served on the lawn before the gym­
nasium. Miss Welch and Miss Matt 
son have promised something spe 
cial by way of menu. Immediately 
after supper, a community sing will 
be held. Tony Winters' band has 
been contracted to play for tho 
dance which will follow. Dancing 
will take place from 8:30 to 11:30.
The success of this event depends 
upon tho enthusiastic support and 
attendance of every college student, 
both civilian and Navy.
All College Picnic 
And Dance Initiate 
Social Activities
Don Palmer, social chairman, 
with the aid of his social commit* 
tee has mapped out the social cal­
endar for the present semester. 
Something has been planned for 
every weekend except those when 
all Navy men have liberty.
The activities are to be started 
off this Saturday by an all-college 
picnic and dance with Tony Win­
ters' orchestra. All hands will havo 
liberty on July 29. A Mortar Board 
pandemonium will be given August 
5. On August 11 there will be a 
dance in the little gym with the 
Navy band. A Commander's Bull 
will take place on August 19.
A sorority formal will be given 
August 26. All hands will again 
have liberty on September 1. An­
other sorority formal is to be given 
September 9. September 16 is the 
date set for homecoming. The Navy 
band will play for the dance.
The Mortar Board follies is to be 
September 23. On September 30 
the Prom will take place. Roller 
skating will be held on October flL 
An inter-house party is to be given 
October 14. Exams begin October 
21.
The members of the social com­
mittee are Kay Murray, Ed Nyo 
and Jack Goodspeed.
L u t h e r  L y c e u m  
T o  M e e t  S u n d a y  
A t  H a m a r  U n i o n
Luther Lyceum, the Lutheran or­
ganization of the Lawrence col­
lege campus, will have a business 
meeting and discussion group this 
Sunday at 7:00 P. M.
The group will meet at the Stu­
dent Union which has been re­
served for that purpose. All stu­
dents who are interested are 
cordially invited to attend inas­
much as the attendance is not re­
stricted to members of the Lutheran 
church.
This is ‘he second meeting of the 
Lyceum during the current semes­
ter. This semesters activities be­
gan with a combined picnic and 
record party which was held two 
weeks ago.
The fbpic under discussion Sun­
day evening will be. “The Chris­
tian’s Attitude.” Activities for the 
evening' are in the hands of the 
committee, namely, Mary Young, 
Richard Robertson, Elaine Sellin 
and Benjamin Buck.
D e l t a  G a m m a ;  
P h i  D e l t a  T h e t a  
L e a d  i n  G r a d e s
Betas and Pi Phis 
Take Second Place 
In Scholarship
Delta Gamma and Phi Delta The« 
ta led the sororities and fraternities 
in scholarship at Lawrence college 
during the first semester of the 
present academic year, it has been 
revealed by Miss Dorothy Draheim, 
registrar.
The Delta Gammas led the wom­
en with an average of 1.817; Phi 
Delta Theta, the men with 1.539. 
Mer bers of the Greek letter socie­
ties again had higher averages than 
the non-fraternity groups. 
FRATERNITIES:
Phi Delta Theta 1 539
Beta Theta Pi 1.520
Delta Tau Delta 1.470
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1.319
Phi Kappa Tau 1.296
SORORITIES:
Delta Gamma 1.817
Pi Beta Phi 1 666
Alpha Chi Omega 1.625
Kappa Alpha Theta 1.590
Alpha Delta Pi 1.456
Kappa Delta 1.133
Navy Swing Band 
Entertains Students;
Dr. Pusey to Speak
This week’s convocation was a 
repetition of one of last semester's 
most popular programs. The Navy 
swing band played in their own 
Inimitable style. The band was or­
ganized two semesters ago for fun, 
but the Saturday rehearsals in the 
Union became so popular that Chief 
Churchill made it official, increased 
its membership, and arranged for 
more and newer music. The band, 
now under student direction, has 
played for several college dances 
with great success.
Next week Dr. Ralph N. Pusey, 
our new president, will address the 
student body for the first time.
Display Rental 
Pictures in Library
The art department announces 
that a selection of the best pictures 
in the picture rental collection has 
been made and that these have been 
placed on display in the library 
reading room. Students and facul­
ty members may now borrow them 
for use in their rooms, homes and 
offices by applying to the librarian. 
The collection contains reproduc­
tions of works of high quality re- 
preresenting many schools of art, 
from the early Italian to the latest 
modern movements. Students and 
professors are urged to avail them­
selves of the opportunity to bor­
row these pictures.
— B i l l b o a r d  —
Friday, July 21 German club 
picnic, Telulah park 
Saturday, July 22 All-college 
picnic. Alexander gym 
Wednesday, July 26 Eta Sig­
ma Phi meeting
f
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C o - E d i t o r ' s  C o g i t a t i o n s
11 seem s a sham e th a t so m any college students, who m ay have 
been quite musically inclined while in high school, desert the ir 
fo rm er tendencies upon graduation. This is ra the r strange since 
L aw rence  has usually had a generous num ber of musical organiza­
tions, due chiefly to the school’s excellent music departm ent. We 
have had a N avy band which has provided concerts throughout the 
year. A nd we have continued to have a college choir under Dean 
W aterm an’s direction.
However, on a campus of this size, more musical activities 
should really  be available to students. P lans are already in prog­
ress for the expansion of such a program . Mr. Leedham, the new 
instructor of violin at the conservatory, has decided to revive the 
college orchestra. So it happens th a t instrum ents which have lain 
about unused may be polished up again for the orchestral hopes 
which the director has in mind. Those students who have been 
hiding their talents under a bushel may now bring them  out into 
the open.
A nother m easure which w ill encourage campus musicians is
the possibility tha t girls may be allowed to play in the Navy band. 
In pre-w ar days Lawrence sponsored w hat was known as the pep 
band, composed of both men and women students. Since the ad­
vent of the Navy on the campus, this particu lar type of activity 
has deprived of the feminine half of the population from  partici­
pating. A lthough there are occasions when a Navy band should 
rem ain strictly  Navy, it would be a source of g reat pleasure to 
many girls to wipe the dust from the family trombone and to be 
given an opportunity  to play w ith such an organization.
And while we are still on musical subjects, why not bring about
a fresh sta rt of the inter-sorority  choir? Social fra ternal groups
are considerably sm aller this semester, bu t certainly there are a
goodly num ber of girls who could help to work up such a plan. The
inter-sorority  choir of past years was a splendid way of bringing
about inter-group spirit, and the choir was called upon many tim es
to give concerts. Surely these organizations have been popular
enough in past years to justify the ir continuation.
•  •  a
On behalf of the students and faculty, the Law rentian wishes 
to take this opportunity  to extend a most cordial welcome to Dr. 
Ralph Nathan Pusey, new president, who will assume office this 
next week. N.C.
To: Lawrentian* (AH three of you who read this column).
From: The “EB’s**.
V ia :  L a w r e n t ia n .
Subject. Bilgewater.
1. For those of you who stayed home and studied—n  moot of u  w ish­
ed we Ind. there follow■ a brief resam e of campus activities aver (he 
weekend.
2. At 1730, Saturday, the boys from Brokaw met with the Sage sirens 
to partake of nourishm ent «feed their faces) in Sage dining room. L ike­
wise. at 1800. Ormsby s boarders and the female members of the “Quad" 
gut together and polished off w hat was left of the lunch. The menu: hot 
(logs, mustard, potato salad, mustard, jello, mustard, etc., m ustard, etc.
Staggering up the stairs from this "hearty" meal, we entered crowded 
Sage lounge (crowded meaning 17 to a sofa), and after using a neat “off- 
tackle" play found ourselves on the front steps. Activities led up to a 
community sing. Spies were present from the Judge's studio to d raft 
members for the A. Capella choir. Frankly, they left w ith keen disap­
pointment w ritten  on their strained faces.
At this point of chronology, the reader will probably except a line or 
two ubout the dance at A lexander gym. Not to disappoint you, here 
is the EB's description of what cooked on the other side of the Fox.
Soft lights (about 300.000 candlepowcr), scientifically waxed floors 
«guaranteed to break at least three legs per square foot), potential 
beauty queens lining the walls (the overflow being taken care of by 
the veranda), and music—ah, yes. the music. I t seems tha t the music 
was <287 words censored), and tha t isn't all. Smeltz's-oppo-er-Meltz’e 
boys, who didn 't smoke between numbers, bu t ra ther played betw een 
smokes; would have supplied swell dance music for our illustrious an­
cestors. 'Nuff said. You can sue if you want to.
3. To deviate from the weekend, we take yon back to Thnrsday a t 
194M)-drill. This chaoc took place behind the shambles of the first dist­
r i c t  school of Appleton. The newly-formed inarching band struck up 
a  cadence of 450 per in a  effort to help the new boys w ith their m arch­
ing. After being forcefnlly ejected from the area by Flatoon Officer 
Polasky, the hand w ent Into a series of counter marches, after which a 
m aster was taken and three men found to be missing in the fray. 
Throughout the evening, Bertram  Nealy, w ith instructions for inarching 
in one hand and a black snake whip in the other, managed to keep the 
hand within a radius of three blocks of the drum  major. Returning from 
the drill area, the band, which had slowed down to l t t  yards in 9 sec­
onds. trampled 14 children and assorted cats and dogs to death. B crtina's 
hoarse voice was sounding over all these maneuvers, and to be perfect­
ly frank—they were hoarse—manuevers.
4. Because all good things must come to an end. we’ve decided to add 
more!! We wish to thank F. G. Kelly for his cartoon which w ill appear 
in next week's Lawrentian over this column.
And incidentally, since this is the only typew riter in working order in 
the law ren tian  office, and the line forms on the right, we shall leave 
you with this choice bit overheard in the parlors of the Sig Ep house.
He: Would you turn  off the lights if we were over there on that daven­
port?
She: Of course not, you lazy thing.
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So They Say-
Miss Saiberlich expressed the 
opinion through these columns that 
Lawrence college might well spend 
less money on governm ent bonds 
and leave the tuition unchanged so 
that students might buy bonds for 
themselves w ith the money. This 
idea was based on the assumption 
that the college was making money 
on the students and investing it  in 
governm ent bonds, an assumption 
which needs correction.
Lawrence college has around half 
a million dollars invested in gov­
ernm ent bonds, but this is not from 
current income; it is, rather, capi­
tal from the endowment funds of 
the college. As other investm ents 
have been paid, this money has 
been invested in governm ent bonds 
in the belief that this is the patriot* 
ic thing to do. In most cases this 
has meant an actual decrease in in ­
come, making more difficult the ac­
tual financial condition of the col­
lege, insofar as its program is de­
pendent upon endowment income.
Tuition Inadequate
The tuition fee has never covered 
the cost of an education here at 
Lawrence, nor does it do so else­
where. Most institutions are either 
endowed or state supported, or 
both, making possible lowered tu i­
tion fees for the individual. At 
Lawrence, for example, tuition cov­
ers slightly over one-half of the 
usual cost, the rem ainder being 
covered by income from endow­
ment and by gifts which for the 
past fifteen years have offset a year­
ly deficit in the budget. When 
income from endowment is less 
productive, it is only natural tha t 
the tuition must cover a larger pro­
portion of the total cost. P articu­
larly is this true when at the same 
time the cost of living and prices 
are  higher, both for the institution 
and for individuals who are de­
pendent upon the institution for 
their support.
Students may rest assured that the 
college is desirous of providing 
them w ith the finest education pos­
sible. In order to continue to do 
so the college has found it neces­
sary to ask them to pay higher fees. 
We feel sure this w ill meet, as it 
has already, with generous ap­
proval.
Paul Russell Anderson,
Dean of the College.
Charley Dreams, 
Dammit Streams 
The Night Away
Charley slept well, and his dream s 
were sweet. A breeze laden with 
the fragrance of the light summer 
rain crept through the open w in­
dow. In his aub-concious mir.d he 
saw him self on a Japless isie of 
paradise. The beauteous forms of 
Dottie, Hedy and BeUy passed 
gracefully to and fro busying them ­
selves transporting huge trays of 
ambrosian fru it and assorted liquors 
in tall iced glasses to his side. P re ­
sently Hedy abandoned her labors 
and turned her attention to C har­
ley. Slowly she knelt beside him 
and stroked his hair lovingly. The 
soft strains of Spike Jones mingled 
with the lapping of the waves on 
the beach.
Charley smiled and gurgled in his 
sleep. This was the life! There w as­
n’t any need for knowledge out 
heie among these children of na­
ture. What can a fellow learn from 
books? Never again would he so 
much as crack a book! As he tu rn ­
ed in his bed. History of the Renais­
sance and Reformation by Edward 
Marlin Hulme slid to the floor and 
opened to a chapter entitled ’‘Politi­
cal Affairs in the Age of Renais­
sance.” At the same moment, the 
sensuous lips of Hedy pressed 
against his.
Charley smiled and gurgled again, 
but this time the smile faded to a 
look of annoyance, for the heav­
enly atmosphere of his isle of para­
dise was replaced by the stark 
reality  of his dingy room. Charley 
was aw ake and uncomfortable. The 
hum idity seemed to have risen and 
the air was filled with an alien 
smell. A fter due investigation, C har­
ley discovered the cause of his 
discomfort. Dammit, the cat, purred 
contentedly and w ith no show of 
modesty continued to make a pud­
dle on the bed. (Dammit was C har­
ley’s improvised room mate).
With a nondescript groan C har­
ley rose and reached for a cigar­
ette. By the light of the match he 
found the clock w ith no little  d if­
ficulty.
“Three. . . three AM," he wailed. 
•’Damm it”
'M cow ww ww w,” replied Dammit.
Slowly he stripped his bed of 
sheets and blankets and replaced
N ate: Y our scribe w ill endeavor to  occupy his space th is  w eek w ith  a decent 
colum n and pledges net to  m ention the  Betas.
In case you haven 't noticed, the new civilian freshmen show all indica- 
tions of having oriented themselves completely to their new environ» 
m ent of books, hags and Appleton brew. Here are some candid observa- 
tions of some of the more predom inate frosh characters:
Wally Velte, alias Grandpa Grump, is the class of '48’s star classicist. 
He is credited w ith displacing sheepshead w ith a more cultural and 
foreign game called bridge. C ram p’s slogan is: “Every hand makes his­
tory.” A further distinguishing characteristic is “C ram p's” aptitude for 
music. He treats all classical selections w ith  the same hostile vigor and 
is now engaged in vast research in the field of boogie-woogie. The gen* 
eral concensus of opinion is that G ftm p  is a musician is a very unhappy 
m edium between Grafman (in his frivolous moments) and the Count.
Charley “Weasle” Merwin is our refugee from Uncle Sam’s army. His 
is the voice of experience—and w hat a voice! Being thoroughly radical 
on all subjects concerning sex, studies, W atts and beer. His motto; 
“What I don 't know ain’t w orth knowing.’’
Fred Rasmussen is truly unique. His feminine voice has done won­
ders to promote modesty on the upper floor of Banta's barn. When Fred 
was a boy, his m other maliciously tried to gas him in his crib For­
tunately  (?) the chemical employed turned out to be laughing gas. And 
Fred has been laughing ever since. Of course it isn’t hard to laugh a t 
Gustman, is it? His motto: “Heeeeee.”
On the more studious side is Bill “Dydce" Doll. This future P hi 
Bete executes a hand of bridge w ith the finesse of Ely the G reat. As an 
additional asset, Dydee boasts three cases of Gimbel's best bourbon— 
hoarder! What lush coed w ouldn't w ant tha t Dollie!
Dick “Dearstyne" Bergman is an up and coming architect. Every 
spare moment is devoted to the tedious and laborious construction of 
very stationary-looking cracker boxes. The fundam ental requirem ent OX 
every structure (animate or inam ate) is a firm  foundation.
P. S. This has all been in fun, but ju s t in case you can't take it* 
blame it on Homer.
■ ■ i — ■—...... . ■■...■ ---------
Faculty Gardens Reveal 
Agticultural Talents
The faculty of Lawrence college is 
going for victory gardens in a big 
way this spring. Dignified profes­
sors are spending their tim e after 
classes digging in the good earth  
and leaning over back fences to 
brag about their onion; and radish­
es. Several faculty members have 
split up  a plot of ground across the 
river for victory gardens. Mr. How­
ard Troyer obtained permission 
t'om the owner to use the plot and 
now he. Marshall Hulbert, Louis 
Baker, Cyrus Daniels and Miss 
Anne Jones all have an agricultural 
in terest in it.
Miss Dorothy Waples keeps a 
sm all garden in the backyard in 
which she has been attem pting to 
raise vegetables which before were 
raised only in the South. She says 
that Miss Jones, who also grows 
Southern vegetables, must have 
gieen fingers because hers always 
come up and Miss Waples* d o n 't 
Miss Jones' radishes were the first 
to appear in the gardens this spring.
Mr. Troyer is really  enthusiastic 
rbout his farm ing and has all the 
latest equipment. His garden is a l­
ways free of weeds and flourishing 
with hearty  vegetables. Mr. Stephen 
D arling has branched out from the 
mere agricultural end of farming; 
none of this am ateur stuff for him.
Scribe Deplores 
Deserted Library
BY MARGY DIXON
Has anyone noticed how desert­
ed the library has looked of late? 
Foolish question, it’s quite obvious. 
The old place is actually beginning 
to look forlorn. Of course, the 
Navy isn't there in the evenings 
but w hat's happened to everyone 
else? Even the lil^arians are com­
plaining and it is getting so that 
being practically alone, one can 
talk outloud from about four o '­
clock on. Now profs can take a 
look inside and find out who the 
real students are. All the gorge­
ous gals who used to frequent the 
placc for the dubious reason of get­
ting something done along ace- 
domic lines have disappeared like 
flies in fall and retreated to their 
respective domiciles.
Now, of course, no one would 
dare venture a reason for the sud­
den desertion but it does seem a 
little  strange. Anyway, here's a 
tip  for those erstw hile students 
among us who really  w ant to get 
something done. The library  is 
about the last place on campus for 
studying right now. You could 
hear a pin drop most any hour of 
the late afternoon and evening. 
Try it and see. In fa c t i t’s so 
damn quiet I’m going crazy and I’m 
getting out of here right now!
He now keeps chickens and a tu r­
key. The Troyers a re  not far behind 
though, w ith a g o a t
The Becks claim that rabbits have 
been bothering the ir bean crop, not 
cairo ts as the fairy tales go, howev­
er, this time it’s beans. One m orn­
ing they found th a t rabbits had 
chewed their bean crop to the 
ground. Some of the  costumes used 
for weeding and planting would 
m ake quite a picture, especially, so 
it has been said, the one worn by 
Mr Beck.
T here are m any other gentlem an 
farm ers of the faculty, too m any to 
mention. It's said th a t keeping up  
w ith the weeds is back-b reak in f 
work, so if your favorite professor 
comes to class limping and w ith  
d irt undef his finger naiils. ju s t 
chalk it up  to victory.
tie m  (in a hap-hazard fashion) w ith 
new ones. With a look of firm  re ­
solution he transported Dammit to 
the door. When he returned, he dis­
covered tha t the a ir had clcared. 
Yawning extravagantly, he crept into 
bed. The sensation of Hedy’s kiss 
still haunted him, bu t Hedy no 
longer occupied his isle of para­
dise. As a m atter of fact, he could 
not even locate the isle itself. In ­
stead he had a nightm are about 
“Political Affairs in the Age of Re­
naissance.”
“Huh! Looks ju s t like a child '! 
painting!” “And th a t’s just copying 
Japanese a rt . . . ” Yes in every  
painting there  a re  hints of the  
paintings of other artists and other 
cultures. This is not merely tha 
fault of uninspired copyists. No a r t­
ist is uninfluenced by the a rt of tha  
p a s t  He is particularly  likely to 
reflect the style of his masters. Ha 
takes the m aterial he has seen* 
learns to understand and digest i t  
and from this forms a new personal 
style of his own, if he is g reat 
enough.
Many people today express a dis­
like of modern art. Some of them  
adm it that it is because they do not 
understand it. A knowledge of w hat 
goes into modern painting would 
work toward an understanding of 
it.
With this point of view in mind, 
the Museum of Modern A rt in New 
York City planned and circulated 
the exhibition called A ncestral 
Sources of Modern Painting. It w ill 
be opened in the Lawrence lib rary  
next Monday, and will rem ain there 
until Ju ly  29.
This exhibit shows the reproduc­
tions of many paintings of such 
m odern artists as Cezanne, Dali, P i­
casso, Matisse and Van Gogh. W ith 
each of these are reproductions of 
example from European pointing, 
from an c ien t m edieval or prim itive 
a r t  from the decorative arts, and 
the Japanese prin t, or from photo­
graphy. In each case there is an eas­
ily recognizable sim ilarity betw een 
the old and the new, showing tha  
influence of the old and helping to 
explain the new. If  the skeptical 
critics of modern a r t spend a few  
m inutes studying this exhibition! 
perhaps they will see th a t m odem  
a rt is not the isolated oddity it  ia 
laughed at for being.
Congratulations
Bab Hasse, Chuck Larson and 
Dick Best are the  new pledges of 
Beta Theta PL C ongratulations also 
g3 to M am o Johnson, who was 
pledged to Kappa Delta.
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W a tts  N a m e s  
N e w  A d d i t io n  
To F a cu lty  S ta f f
Miss B arbara MacKay, head of 
the physical education departm ent 
a t Tenacre school. Wellesley, Mas­
sachusetts, has been appointed in­
structor in physical education for 
women a t Lawrence college. It was 
announced today by acting presi­
dent Ralph J . Watts.
Miss MacKay succeeds Miss Bar­
bara Timmins, who has resigned 
after four years a t Lawrence to ac­
cept a position at the University of 
Illinois.
The new appointee received the 
B. A. degree from  Ohio Wesleyan 
and a state and special certificate 
in  physical education. Miss Mac­
Kay also completed the post grad­
uate course in physical education 
from  Lake Erie collcge and has 
done work tow ard the M.A. degree 
a t Wellesley college. She taught at 
both these institutions. Since 1941 
Miss MacKay has been at the Ten- 
acre school. Previous teaching ex ­
perience included positions a t Mary 
Eells camp at Madison, Ohio; Camp 
W a basso, Bradford, New Hamp­
shire; and Four-W ay lodge, Cen­
tra l Lake, Michigan. Miss MacKay 
also spent tw o years as assistant in 
th e  physical therapy laboratory at 
Ohio Wesleyan.
Council Meets
That open rushing will be the 
procedure for fra tern ities on the 
cam pus was decided by «he in tcrfra- 
te rn ity  council a t a m eeting Wed­
nesday. There w ill be no pledging 
p rior to August 15, and •  quota of 
4 civilian m en was set for each 
group.
L i b r a r y  S e t s  U p  
R u l e s  a n d  H o u r s  
F o r  N e w  S e m e s t e r
The library is open every w eek­
day from 7:45 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
and 7:00 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. ex ­
cept Saturdays and college holi­
days. Saturday hours are from 
7:45 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. I t  is clos­
ed on college holidays.
Certain books are placed on re ­
serve at the request of the instruc­
tors. These books are available 
a t the loan desk. Reserve books 
may be taken out at 9:00 P. M. and 
returned before 8 o’clock the fol­
lowing morning, except on S atur­
day when the book would be due 
the following Monday a t 8:00 A. 
M. Reserves may be charged out 
on Saturday at 4:00 P. M.
Books placed on reserve by the 
Navy Organization U nit may be 
taken out at 4:00 P. M. and kept 
until 8:00 A. M. the following 
morning. If there is only one copy 
of a book on reserve, this book 
may not be taken out at 4:00 P. M. 
as it should be left in the  library 
for the use of all students. It may 
be signed out a t 9:00 P. M. and 
kept until 8:00 A. M. the following 
morning by civilian students.
Any student may reserve a book 
at the circulation desk for day­
tim e use by signing a slip used for 
this purpose.
International Club 
To Meet Tuesday
The first meeting of the In terna­
tional Relations c lub^v ill be Tues­
day, Ju ly  25, a t 7:00 p. m. in  Room 
13 of Main hall. Mr. Raney w ill lead 
a discussion on “De G aulle and 
American A dm inistration of Re-oc­
cupied France.” All students and 
faculty are  invited; Navy students 
may receive extended liberty  to a t­
tend.
R E M E M B E R  S T U D E N T S ,
FOR FINE FOOD and FINE SERVICE
b r in a  y o u r  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r ie n d s  t a  th a
Candle Glow Tea Room
L u n c h e o n s  
T o o  D in n e rs  
S p a c ia l  P a t t ie s
P h o n o  1 5 4 4
1 2 0  E. L aw  ra n c a  S t. 
A p p le to n , W is .
H a v e  Y o u  H e a r d ?
W e  s e r v e  t h e  
b e s t  h a m b u r g e r s  
in  to w n
C H E C K E R  L U N C H
V IS IT  T H E
FA IRM O N T
Ice Cream Store
604 W . College Avenue
Sodas, Sundaes, 
Malted Milks, 
Double-dip 
Ice Cream Cones
Fairmont Creamery Co.
C o lle g e  Form s  
R e d  C ross U n it 
For W a r  W o r k
A local Red Cross chapter was 
organized Wednesday night a t an 
inform al m eeting in the Union. 
Officers w ere elected and sugges­
tions w ere proposed for possible 
projects to be under the supervi­
sion of the new chapter. Officers 
are as follows: chairman: Betty El- 
wers; vice-chairman, P a t Pierick; 
secretary, M ary Ann Hammersley; 
and treasurer, Joyce Miller.
Courses in Braille, home nurs­
ing, nutrition  and life saving w ere 
mentioned as possible activities. At 
the next meeting, to be held in a 
month, definite projects w ill be de­
cided upon. The chapter also hopes 
to establish a bandage rolling unit 
on the campus so that more people 
may have the opportunity to help 
w ith this work. Various plays and 
entertainm ent features w ill be held
Lawrence Coeds Needed 
By Appleton Red Cross 
For Bandage Rolling
G irL !!! Tuesday is Lawrence day 
at the Red Cross bandage rolling 
center. We need everyone’s support 
in doing a good job. The center is 
located in the  Conway Annex across 
from the Appleton hotel. A clean 
cotton dress and scarf for your hair 
is all you need.
H^urs Tuesday are from 9:30 in 
the morning till 4:30 and in the eve­
ning from 7:30 to 9:30. If you can’t 
find an hour or more on Tuesday 
fine some more gals w ith  the same 
free tim e you have on some other 
day of the week. The hours of the 
center are  posted on the front Sage 
bulletin board. Come on girls, let’s 
all go out and accomplish some­
thing for the  w ar e ffo rt
from tim e to time to  raise money 
for the Red Cross.
All m em bers are urged to come to 
the next meeting, the tim e of which 
w ill be announced, and others are 
asked to join at any time. Ju st pay 
one dollar to the chairm an in your 
house and you w ill be a member.
Announce Collectors 
For Picking Up Scrap 
At Girls' Dormitories
Waste paper collection will con­
tinue this semester in all the girls’ 
dormitories. Save all of your old 
notes, magazines, newspapers, etc. 
You won't have to keep them in 
your rooms long; they will be col­
lected every scrap—it’s needed!
The collector on first floor Sage 
is Mary Schwab; on second, E llen 
Bell; third, Shirley Wenske; fourth, 
Lois Wilson: the Beta house. Jan e t 
Rike; Sig Ep, Rowie Halldorson; 
Delt, Kay W arren.
G I F T S
F o r
Weddings —  Births —  Showers 
Birthdays — Parties —  Anniversaries 
A ll Special Occasions
MARX JEWELRY
P h o n o  1 8 5 0 2 1 2  E. C o lle g e  A v a .
M e e t  Y o u r  F r i e n d s
at
MUELLERS
RESTAURANT
G O O D  F O O D  
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S
121 E. College Ave.
Dancing
Cottons
$ 1 4 . 9 5
a n d  u p
Qraces Apparel
TENNIS 
BALLS 
50c each
S p a ld in g  —  W ilso n  
D u n lo p  —  P e n n s y lv a n ia
E X P E R T
Tennis Racquet 
Re-stringing 
Service
GOLF
BALLS
4 5 c - 6 0 c - 6 0 c  
7 5 c - 8 5 c
S p a ld in g  —  W ilso n  
U . S.
POND
STORT SHOP
1 3 3  E. C o lle g e  A v a .
I»*» what you've b tun wailing for — 
O really dainty way to assure under« 
arm freshness. No greasy cream to 
»pot your clothes —toil your fingers. 
Instead, a single Stopette —extro 
large and easy to handle —com­
pletely deodorizes and checks per* 
spiration from 1 to 3 days. Wonder« 
fully effective, yet to gentle to the 
akin. Economical, too, for tlia jar con« 
•oining 60 delicately scented pad« ia 
ogood6 months'supply for the aver«
agetwoman $1.00 p lus tax
P e t t i b o n e ' s
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F a l c o n s  D e f e a t  V i k i n g s  
B y  S c o r e  o f  7  to  2
Landeck Allows Only 
Eight Hits; Poor 
Support Causes Loss
The Menasha “Falcons” turned 
back the Lawrence baseball team 
last Sunday by a score of 7 to 2 be­
fore a crowd of 1,200 people. The 
“M enashians” w ere really  keyed 
for this game, and they played 
hcads-up ball throughout the en ­
tire  period.
Amby Naleway, pitching for the 
M enasha club, sent ten Lawrence 
batters down via the strikeout 
rou te  and allowed only seven hits 
to the Vike team.
A rnie Landeck on the mound for 
Law rence allowed only eight hits 
bu t was poorly backed by his in 
field. The Falcons started  their 
«coring in the second inning when 
the  first batter struck out but was 
safe, as the Lawrence catcher let 
th e  ball get through him. The next 
ba tte r got a single, and the th ird  
d rew  a walk. Naleway then h it an 
easy pop fly to the second basc- 
fran , who dropped the ball, allow 
Ing two men to score. The Menasha
V i k e s  L o s e  
T o  A l l  S t a r s
Downed by Score 
Of 13-3; Make 
Eleven Errors
'A week ago yesterday the Vikes 
came in second in one of the most 
disheartening ball games they've 
played. The loss can be explained 
py the 11 errors, 7 of which w ere 
|n  the fourth Inning, when the All 
S tars scored 7 runs. Appleton’s 
earned runs mounted to only 8, and 
the  Vikes 3.
» The fum bles w ere chalked lip  to 
th e  Inexperience of the new fp lay ­
ers. bu t the veterans pulled their 
fchare of boners. The best game was
Clayed by ArnJe Landeck at ihort. fe hit one for three and was robbed Of a second h it by a beautiful catch 
On the part of the All Stars’ first 
baseman. Eggert. Dean Bartosic also
i>layed good ball, h itting one for our and m aking come nice catches, chnny Drew, the  Vike hurler, 
started  out w ell by fanning the  
first two hitters; bu t then every­
th ing  broke up. and the All S tars 
Came through for tw o runs in the 
first.
Again In the fourth. Drew took 
It on the chin to the  tune of 7 runs, 
$nd from there on in everything 
Was shaky.
Sixth Inning
The Vikes got all their hits after 
the  sixth inning, how ever they w ere 
•paced so far apart tha t they only 
earned 3 runs.
Johnny Rowe. All S tar pitcher, 
tied  his record of 16 strikeouts, a l­
lowing but 3 hits. G rishaber and 
K irk  played the  best ball for Ap-
rleton. each getting 3 hits, which ccounted for 6 of the total of 9.Box score:
club scored two m ore runs in  the 
th ird  and two in  the fifth  is a r e ­
sult of errors and several hits.
Landeck Leads
The Vikings scored the ir rnns in 
the third, sixth and eighth frames. 
A rnie Landeck sm ashed out three 
h its in four times a t bat to lead the 
Lawrence batters a t the plate. H ar­
old Luedeman, first sacker i x  the 
Vikes, played a bang-up game over 
on the initial sack, besides garner­
ing tw o hard singles in four trips. 
Hal is expected to take over the 
catching duties for Lawrence in 
next Sunday’s game. In all, the 
Vikes do not look as potent at the 
bat as they have in previous games 
this year. Doc K ronzcr is having a 
lot of batting practice this W’eek in 
hopes of sharpening up the team 's 
batting  eye.
The Lawrence box score:
F a l te n » —7 L a w re n c e —3
A B  R K A B  H H
Cooper.cf 4 0 2E ngIander.lt 3 1 1
Po well.ss 4 1 1 Bartosse.ct s 1 1
Blue,2b 4 3 2 Drew s ; 4 0 1
Palm er.If 4 0 0 Landeck,p 4 1 3
Slom skl.rf 4 1 1 L’D em an.lb 4 0 3
Koslowskl.c 4 1 1 naches.2b 1 • 0
Schfrdln«.3b 4 0 0, Bandy ,2b s 0 0
VfcClone.lb 3 1 1 P au lso n .2b 1 0 •
Maleway, p 4 1 0 W eso leck .e 4 0 0
I B arlo w .3b 
! B oom . 3b J i
t
0
T otals 33 T B T o ta l* 32 3 1
E rro rs :  C ooper, B lu e . P a lm e r , N a le w a y  
3: M esser. B aches. B an d y , P a u lso n . W eso- 
leek  3; B a rlo w : S tr ik e o u ts :  b y  N a le w a y  
10, by  L a n d e c k  S.
A ll S tars— 1*
A B  R
D rlshaber.3b A t  
J a .  M'CVe 2b 2 
Burton.2b 4 
:irk.H 
'rlebe.rf 
M fom .rf 
owe.p 
■Horn.rf 
f f e r t . lb  
a as. sa 
Inoli.cf 
! M’C l'ne.cf 
Dillon,c
^ fL aw reiire—S
3 ftartoslc.cf 
0 t.uede inan .lb  
OIDrew.p 
SVLandeck.s*
0 E n g lan d e r,If
0 Barlow,3b
01 Room.3ti 
0 M essey.rf
A B R R
B endy  ,2b 
B ac k es .2b 
W eso lek .o
So ta ls  40 13 » T o ta l*  34 3 5 Wiibles! K irk  2. F a a s  s tru c k  ou t.
H e a te d  G a m e  
Is S c h e d u le d  
For T o m o r r o w
BY RAY STELZNER
A fter th ree sem esters of bloody 
feuds, th e  m atch will light the w ick 
to the biggest tag-football encoun­
te r in m any decades a t W hiting 
field Saturday at 1530 betw een 4th 
N orth and South Brokaw. The 
week has been spent in  ideal tra in ­
ing conditions, regu lar hours and 
too frequent “come as you are’’ 
trips to  respective showers. The 
Navy boys are keyed up  and ready 
to go fo r the big game and a  huge 
crowd is expected.
The potential referees are Chiefs 
Busier of Card fame, and Hoveland. 
M any of th e  boys have seen active 
duty  in th e  famous team s of Vassar, 
Wellesly and Sm ith and rugged 
play m ay be expected. The line 
ups are as follows:
4th N orth
1. C herf “ Doc”
2. Calligaro “K elly”
3. Stelzner ''Bromo”
4. Bandy “H andy-
5. Bierm an “H ank"
0. Hoganson “Hogie”
7. Becker “The Nose"
8. Sorenson “Irish’*
9. Bech, 'The E ar”
10. W eller “Shivel Hips”
11. H ertler “Frog”
12. S tram pe “Bloody”
13. M eyer “M aular”
14. Barthalom ew  “Pussy”
15. Montemeyor “Homer”
10. M engarelli “Snafu”
4th Sooth
1. Furno “Fig Face”
2. Winslow “ Willy”
3. Benthom “B ettle”
4. Benson “Bugs”
5. Butzen “Bruiser”
0. B utterfield “B utterfly”
7. Vande Berg “Swede”
8. Sm ith “ W ithington”
9. Bartelm e “The B rain”
10. Ebllng “Amos”
11. Seibel “Snffy”
12. Jongenson “Jolly”
13. Sowtell “Piggy”
14. H arris “H orred”
15. Torgenson “T orrid”
T erns S c u tt le  
K u rz -R o o t 14-3  
In  U n e v e n  Tilt
The Terns experienced little  dif 
ficulty in  defeating Kurz-Root 14 
3 in a softball game played w ith the 
16-inch ball Saturday a t Roosevelt 
Field. Gene McGaha won his sixth 
Came as he held the Industrial 
League squad to five hits w hile his 
V-12 mates w ere getting seventeen 
safeties off Eisch in registering 
their tenth  consecutive win. B ar­
rington led the Terns at the plate, 
getting four hits in four tries. H ar­
ry  Polasky and Dave Brookor hom- 
eied for the  victors.
The Terns pushed across two runs 
in the first inning when Blatz w alk­
ed after two w ere out and scored 
when Polasky lifted one over the 
ccnter fielder's head.
K urz-Root tied the count in their 
half of the second when Arens and 
Palm er, V-12 boys playing for Kurz- 
Root, singled, Arens scoring on a 
fielder’s choice. Rooney was trapped 
betw een th ird  and home a few m in­
utes later, bu t scored on an error 
by the T erns’ th ird  sacker.
In the th ird  inning four hits, a 
fielders choice and an erro r put 
five m ore tallies across for the 
Terns. T he losers got one run in 
their half of the fourth w ithout a 
hit, the V-12er’s duplicating in their 
half of the  Inning.
Strohm Scores
A fter adding a run  in the fifth, 
the Terns burst loose w ith six hits 
good for six runs in the ir final time 
at b a t  Strohm w as safe on an error 
and scored a fte r Thatcher’s h it on 
n safe drive to center by Schuller. 
Thatcher scored on an Infield out 
and Schuller was plated by Polas- 
ky’s d rive Into left. B rooker lined 
a hom e run  Into left field, a fter 
which B arrington singled and scor­
ed on L arry  C lark’s hard trip le  to 
center.
K ari-B eet—3
A B  R
P l u m b i n g  a n d  
H e a t i n g  S u p p l i e s  
W .  S .  P A T T E R S O N  C o .
K ir b y . i t  
P o lle r.s«  
E lsch .p  
C aro l).3b  
Kernel.c 
A rens, l b  
P a lm e r ,r f  
R oo n ey .2'» 
M arch, cf 
3 e e h a w e r .i l
S
3
S
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
27
t r e rn s —I I  
Hi
1 T ha tcher. 2b 
1 S c h u lle r .s i  
0 B la tz .sf 
0 P o lasky .1 t
B roker,rf 
B ar’gton.o 
C lark, cf 
0 M cGaha.p 
0 B aer.lb 
0 Strohm .3b
A B R  H 
4 1 1 
3  
t 
3 
3 
3
a 
0 
0
1
T o u t«  3  3 5 | T o ta ls  38 14 17 
K u rz -R o o t 020 100 0— 3 5 4
T e rn s  304 U S x —14 17 3
E r ro r s —P o l te r . C a ro ll, P a lm e r  3, S tro h m  
2, B a e r ;  d o u b le — A re n s ; t r ip le —C la rk ; 
h o m e ru n s — P o la sk y . B ro o k e r; r u n s  b a t ­
te d  In —R o o n ey , A re n s , T h a tc h e r , S c h u l­
le r , B la tz  3. P o la s k y  3, B ro o k e r  3. B a r ­
r in g to n , C la rk . M c G ah a : le f t  o n  b a s e — 
T e rn s  7, K u rz -R o o t 3; u m p ire — A b e r­
n a th y ;  ic o r e r —P a t  T o rso n .
|  VPO RTlEBUTfj
BY DAVE BROOKER
This was a sad w eek for our college baseball nine. A fter losing 13 to 
3 to the Appleton A ll-Stars on Ju ly  13, the Vikes dropped the ir second 
game in a row last Sunday to the Menasha Falcons. The loss to Men« 
asha cut the Viking lead in the County loop to one game, w ith  a very  
tough contest w ith L ittle  Chute scheduled for nex t Sunday. The Chut« 
ers beat Law rence 1 to 0 in  their last meeting. Should the D utchm en 
repeat the feat, the two team s w ill be tied in the standings.
The new  Law rence team  failed to show up very w ell in its first 
home appearance. The boys d idn 't shine very  brightly  a t the p late 
against the tw irlings of Johnny Rowe, who had a great night. Rowe, 
one of the best pitchers in the County league, had a lot of stuff on 
the ball, and that tricky drop of his had the Vikes swinging out 
p re tty  regularly . The boys fared no better in the field, commiting 
eight errors, all of which figured in the scoring. Not one of the firs t 
ten  runs counted by the A ll-Stars would have crossed the p late w ith­
out the help of Viking miscues. Drew allowed nine hits, bu t kep t 
them  fairly  well scatte* -*d. However, he was w ild at times, especial­
ly w ith m en on the bases, walking seven and m aking six  w ild 
pitches.
The Menasha game was pretty  much a repetition  of the AU-Star af« 
fair. Fau lty  play in  the field accounts for six of the seven Falcon runs 
—more than enough to win. Undoubtedly D r. K ronzer w ill be try ing  
out new men in new positions in an effort to pu t together a com bination 
that clicks. The team has the makings of a good ball club. A fter prac« 
ticing a bit m ore together and getting a little  m ore experience, the team  
w ill play the brand of baseball of w hich it is capable.
Johnny  Rowe struck  out nineteen Lawrence batsmen, getting m ost 
o f'them  on his famous drop. He throws the ball w ith a high, over* 
hand delivery and it  drops suddenly ju s t before reaching the plate. 
Diiring the last three innings the Vikes began to connect w ith  it, b u t 
by tha t tim e they had no chance of overtaking the Stars . . .  In  the  
fovirth inning, the A ll-S tars pushed across seven runs on only tw o 
hits, aided by four errors and a series of w ild pitches. The ball game 
Wi s^ so sloppy fo r a w hile tha t the crowd began to express its dis« 
approval w ith some ra th e r uncom plim entary rem arks and noises. 
A fter tha t inning, the boys settled down and played a  good brand 
of baseball for the rest of the contest.
The Terns trounced the  K urz-Root outfit from  the  Industria l League 
ra th e r easily last Saturday. The boys w ere not fooled by Eisch’s blooper 
pitch for very long, and w ere h itting the ball hard  and consistently a fte r 
the second inning. A rens and P alm er played for K urz-Root w hen th a t 
club was unable to put a  complete team  on the  field, and betw een the  
two of them accounted for most of the  h itting and scoring done by Kurz« 
Root. A rens got tw o hits, including a double, and P alm er collected a  
single.
On S aturday the T erns w ill play the civilian m en in a game a t Whit« 
ing Field as pa rt of the picnic entertainm ent. The Terns beat the ci­
vilians in the ir firs t m eeting 10 to 8, but the acquisition of a p itcher fo r 
the civilian team  has added greatly to its possibilities, so th is m eeting 
should prove to be quite a battle.
• •  •
Tonight at W hiting Field the T erns w ill m eet the best am ateur soft­
ball club in this area, w hen they play the F lateau Tavern  team  In a  con­
test scheduled to s ta rt a t 7:00 p. m. The F lateau team  recently  won a  
tournam ent a t Menasha, and boasts a record of seven stra igh t w ins this 
year. All students are invited to see the game.
You might be on no cut pro 
but not at the
CONWAY H07EL BARBER SHOP
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L U C I E N  L E I O N G ’S
LIQUID CAKE MAKEUP
Pi*l UK
• Non-drying new complexion for you — » lovely 
silky liquid that smooths on with your fingertips! A dewy, non-drying 
makeup that tints your skin in heavenly look-alive complexion shades.
THE PETT1BONE-PEABODY CQ>
C o m p l im e n t s  o f  J o h n s o n ' s  S h o e  R e b u i ld e r s
